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mnake expcrinients, andi tliey dleterîn-inciid that whatcver the N. P.
miight bc it should have a chance. 'lhle l'olicy is nowv fairiy at work,
and by the lielp of a good harvest and a large rleiand for wheat, is
able to inake a show of accomipli.s-hîng sornething. There can hardly
be anything like a success1fîîl attack uipoîî it by the Opposition, for
altbouglh Sir Richard Car twright stil1 believes in the " fly on the
wvbeeI," and the G/<'fré continnie, to rave against the mneasure taken to,
enrichi the mianufactuireri and inmpoverish the working people, and Mr-.
Mackenzie stili suhmiitý; to the tyrannuy of MIr. Brown-which is break-
ing up the party-the N. P. w.ili y et comînand the better arîd stronger
arguments.

Sa that Sir johin Macdonald mnay turn bis hand to some useful
and sober Work, w'bich is innch needed. The Civil Service xviii bear a
good deai of reforming if the Scîîate couid he imiproved off the face
of the earth it wonl bc iii the' interests of econoniy and good govern-
ment, andi a rnercy for A but the Senators themnseives but if changes
cannot be carried so far- ami thecy cannot at presenit----ther-e shouid be
changes in that direction at any rate. Then aur xx'ioie Banking systemn
needs overhauiing ; nîd as a great quILe-;ioni arising ont of that and
connected %vith it, a National Currency couid be discusseci with
advantage. If Goverrnent wonhi introduce a mieasure providing for
a graduai extension of the present ';ystemn of issuing Dominion notes
and farbidding any further issue by private banks-not making the
Dominion notes iegai tender paper, but redeemiabie iii gold-it wouid
satisfy the who!e trading comninnity, xvith the exception of the
bankers themselves.

It would be weii xithin the riglits and tînties of the present Gov-
ernrnent, if Sir John w'ould introduce a ineasure giving hinm authority
ta ask for a i-enewal. of the reciprocity treaty with the United States.
Conservatives are ioudly proclaiming- that xvbere Mr. Brown failed Sir
John xviii succeed. Perhaps. Everybody xvouid like ta see him try, for
wvhat we xvant now is fi-ee participation in the trade and commercial
iife of this continent. Lt ks a poor and a foolisli thing ta set up the
scarecraw of annexation whenever commercial reciprocity or the
abolition of the Cnston'; line by a Zollverein is înentioned ;a coni-
mercial treaty doe; îiot presuppose a politicai union, and Sir John
may mnake one more attemipt in that direction xithout fear of losing
the support of the majority. The Glübe wouid starni, but its thunder
tiever kilîs.

The reai nature of Mr. Parnell's mission ta this continent is by
this time perfectly apparent b le ký more anixiou-;, about political agita-

tion tlian ta secure fund'; for the pool- people out af whom famine is
eating the life. Almnoqt every speechi he delivers contains a fierce
tirade agaînst Engiand andi the Englisl government of Ireiand, and
almost every speech is packed xvith charges acrainst homne relief coin-
mittees xvbichi every intelligent per-;on wlho hears or reads what liek, asays must know ta be fah_,e. The mendacity with xvhich the agitator h
repeats and einphasise; bis faise statements xvouid be astounding if we
did not know the nature of the work lie bas iinù1ertaken and the
fanatic'sm ta xvhich he bas givcn im' cilf over.

e

Let me comînend ta Mayor Rivarci and ai xvha propose ta give r
Mr. Parnell an officiai reception the following specimnen af the kind of d
truthfulness and hionour practised by their proposed guest

fi
SPRIÇEEr, Jan. 30o, i 8o r Parnell, speaking in tlîis city to-night,s

referring ta the cal e despatclî of Lord A\lfred Churchill said:--" 'Fhlis yoling si
nobieman says thit my statemient that the relief fund of the Duchess af Mari-
borougli is being adrninistered for- loliticai purposes is false Nowv, I bave the a
besi. and niosi. recent information from the distressed districts, that my state- le

and wvoLen." Adi er-tinig to the 1\aw;ion Ilouse Conimittee, lie said that apar.
from the bierarchy thore l as not a single nieinber of ut îvho possesscd the con-
fidence or respect of the Irish people.

J expected that every respectable newspaper on the continent
would have sent out a protest against this insolent outrage-for it was
nio iess ; but scarcely any natice has been taken of it, the Montreal
Ga,2,éf/i? calling, it "an indecent attack on tbe young nobleman,"
and the siander of the long dead Sarah Jennings "a dirty bit of
history "-evidently knowing about as inuch of bistory, dirty or dlean,
as Mr. Parnell. Sarah Jennings wxas; mever Ilrnistress of the Duke of
York," nor ivas ever ivord spoken against the womaniy virttîe of Sarah,
the beatitiful Duchess of Marlborougb, until Mr. Parnell opened bis
mnouth at Springrfieid. Eý it not a sbame that such siander should be
spoken against the character of a ivomnan xvha in a carrupt age was as
conspicuolu; for bier virtue as bier personaI beauty ? Mr. Parnell made
the extrenieiy abstîrc 'Stateinent the other day that the bistary of
Irelanci was proscribed iii schools ; it is evident that hie is as ignorant
of Engiish history as he is of the code of honour. Mr. Pirnell meant
Arabelia Churchill, of course, but wvhen such matters are talked -abaut
care ýýhonild bc useti.

1 shauld like Mr. Parnell, or sanie of bis friends wba know bis
affairs, ta answer a question or twa for the sake of satisfying the public.
Mr. Parnell is an Irish landiord :bow imuch bas lie reduced the rent
of bis farmis? Mr. Parnell is a man of 'considerable wealth : how
much bas ho contributed ont of bis own pocket toward the relief of
the hungry ? Mr. Parnell charges tbe Mayor of Dublin, the Duchess
of Marlborough, and ail others xvbo do not follow bis iead, with
adininistering the funds cammittcd ta tbemn in a prejudîced and
sectional mianner, xvbich is autharitativeiy denied - but Mr. Parneil's
oxvn cammiiittee is reported as relieving onily their awn sympathisers.
Can he deny tbis, and give proof of bis truthfuiness?

Our wisdom xviii be ta let Parnell caine or go, and ail who like ta
do him honour; but let us ail give saon and generousiy ta the poor
starving people af Ireiand-to tbiem, nat ta Parnell.

Ilere ks a speciimen of nmodern Chris~tian charity, culied fram
he l'religionms item'" coliiiiin of one af the organs af a prominent sect
inaong us:

'Rev. 'Ilr. Macrae and Professor Robcrts 3 n Smith have indulged iin per-
anal abuse of those Mx'o are prosecuting theni for heresY to sncb an extent as
a disgust thîir fr-iend.s."

Defective construction a littie spoils the for-ce of the sentence. Is
t the prosecution for hieresy "lta such an extent " xvbicb disgusts the
»riends ? or ks it the persanai abuse ta sncb an extent, or tbe extent af
be lieresy itseif?' Probably this i.; ixhat xxas intended to bc said:
Rev. Mr. Macrae andi Prof. Robertson Smith have indîîlged ta sncb

n extent iii personai abuse of those wh'o are prosecuiting tbem for
îeresy as ta dis-List their frienids." The thing sounds %veii, because it
s.tlheir own frienîls wh'o are said ta say it. It ks a style af abuse

rnitated fiomi political editoriais and adapted ta the service and pro-
ectian of orthadoxy. Were it truc ta the letter, it stili conceals
ntirely the amaount af personai abuse thiese lieretics rnay have
eceived before tbey were goaded ta retort, xvbile it fails utterly ta,
escribe the peculiar kind of Ilfriends " xvho have been driven tal enter-
ain the "disgustt" referred ta. Much depeîîds on that. There are
iends whose disgust is a positive iuxur),. It is- an banour ta be per-
ecuted "for righteousness' sake." The vagueness and safety of this
tyie of attack are its txvo salient points. Study it and copy carefully
Il ye xvho are filied xvith religions bigotry, and the xvorld xviii rapidly
arn ta knoxv youi thorouglhly.

nient is absolutely true, :nd that ai persons oui. of favour wvitb their landiords
are precluded fromn participation. Maore than amie l)arisli piilest. aisa lias aii-eady Bank dividends are but the echo or reflection of the conditioncompiained that the fuind ks being adininistered for sectarian purposes. The oftrade. The anniotncemient of the divideîîds of JitStock Banksword ai the descendant, on the aile hand, ai the miarariaus Sarah jennings, i
mistress ai the Duike af York, and on the other hand, of Churchill, firsi. Duke inEnglanci iS at present af speciai interest in deterimlninng for uis
of Marlborough, of w-boni Macaulay ivrites grs follows :-That bie o)ved bis rise whetber the long-iooked-for revival of Engii trade bas become a
ta bis sister's dîshonour, and that he had been kepi. by the most profuse, im- reality or is stili a înytb. The balance of proof is in favour of the
perions and shameiess ai hariots'-ili bo scanned sornewhat closeiy by the former opinion. The dividends have nat decreased, and in one in-
American people, who at leasi. can boasi. that their ancestors were honest men stance oniy bas the "erest" beemi tremîcled- Upon ta niaimîtain the


